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Say Present If You're Here
Ifs still theret Digging deeP
profound
burntng charred-black, my bltstered
feet
Ugly nlmors, nothing ls
sound
Spinning head, tn ftightful
deceit
Obstlnate, it won't go
away
GetJ bigger; expanding wfth
time
My soul fragmented deeP in
decay
Desperate questlons with Your
crime
No longer a person, mY
o\f,trr
Mulflple parts; Pleces all
you
Deconstmcted to the whlte
bone
Elements of me so very
few
My heart a tiny, srnall
tatter
You hrrn away and l$nore
thts:
It ls not rnind over
matter
Must I confess lfs You I
mlss?
Your weakness I greatlY
suffer
Your absence I stronglY do
feel
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Please-I beg you be my
buffer
It ls to you sir, I
appeal
How I manage to cope and
try
You dlstractedly never
ask
Snratlred llr a terrlble white
llel
TIed and ribboned with a happy
mask
Necessary irs it but
why
For me to be dfpped
subJected
To your trashy, white fiailing
Ite
Whlch IVe bitterly
reJected
And ls tt too not
possible
You acted with relislrtng
bliss?
To uncross the
uncrossable
Bowing gallant with Judas'
kiss
And what the hell were you
doftrg?
With your sly sex and
imploring
Outlandtsh charming-red
wooing
Sleazry change, pocket-book
whortng
And who did you honestly
think
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your plmp dallying wouldn't
hurt?
The ltttle girl in frills and
plnk?
Or the woman with €rns\f,rer
curt?
And where did you possiblY
thlnk
I could go with my shattered
life?
If I shiver, gulp-down and
sink
Wfth terms such as husband and
wife
And what can I feasiblY
do?
When I find I'm faling in
love
When I'm scared of your figure
you
Crushing the flight of a wiqged
dove
And what dfd you thirrk I'd
become?
In my wHtirgness to
beliwe
love: lrnpossible to
succumb
When abandolt, he does
achleve
How am I to lsrow who's right?
wrongf?
If in g€rme hiding you
inslst
To llve upon a broken
song
Of whfch you squlrrn, writlre and
persist
Ana all of those formatlve
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yea$r
Do I carefully mend but
hour?
If I carry poor tools of
fears
No oll for my rusflng
plow
Tell rre how, and where should I
go?
tfntfr all of tfds trash and old
Junk
If ]lou act ltke you're bllnd but
lmow
Hour to ptece back thls sawed trlee
trunk
For a the machlne I do
yearn
Urhtrll To discover the
sccrct
Of thc sltars, the means to
dlsccrn
Ifwe strould scrap thls or
kccp tt
Nol Don't learrc thts uP to
IITG
I warrt you to battle and
flght
Wlth broken branctres You can
see
I'm crlppled ln rny desPerate
pltgfrt
You can clrangel faith! You can do
tt
Please, please Just a llttle; a
tad
Ionglng, hoplng mone than a
blt
For the stnength of the so-called
dad
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Oh no-I'm so terrlbly
wrong
To hope and warrt what can't be
souglrt
To deslre for, need and
long
In treachercus hours, restless
thouglrt
-Jennifer Lydum
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